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NATION IS

Missouri Mine Owner Alle i Inequitable
Hates on Goal Shipments.

MISSOURI PACIFIC IS THE DEFENDANT

IntcrnlHd- Cmnliicrfironiiiilnnlon AVIII.-

Me. ft In (Ininliii IVIirnaryH In ln-
I'rcfcrrcilI-

nvMtlgattoii ! Of cliargc of rate dlscrlm-
iiiatlon

-

profcrrctl agaliiRt tlio Missouri 1'a-

c.llc
-

rallroail will occupy llie attention of

the ItitoiHlato Commerce commission nt a
Hireling to bo hold in Omaha February 28-

.jninoB

.

.Mcdrotv of Lexington , Mo. , la thu-

complainant. .

Hates on coal from Missouri inlncn to-

otvaliit arc Involved in the controversy. Mr-

.M(0rev
.

alleges thnt llio MlBsourl 1'aclilcJ-

IUK been discriminating against him In the
muter of coal rates and giving preference
to joal from tlio company's own mines li-

Mfrourl.
>

. Tlio iilalntllt IB n mine owner and
that by reason of the discrimination

lin hus been clfcctually shut out of compe-

lilloii
-

for Omaha huslneBS-
.ly

.

( Involving the rates on alilpmcnts from
mi. * statn to another Mr. McQrow's complaint
} H KS the controversy under tlio Jurisdic-
tion

¬

nf-tlio Ititcrsttitc Commerce commission
nml It la nald that the mootltiR to'be held In
Omaha will bo devoted exclusively to Inves-
tigation

¬

of thla case.-

Vltnonscs
.

who have been notineil to np-
I ear before the commission are W. It. IJouj-

lni
;-

, purchasing ngent for the Cudahy 1'acli-

inpr
-

company , and tlio C. II. Havens- Coal
company. It la Inferred that the testimony
of Mr. IJo'tRlas' will relate to the prloo paid
ft.r .coal cowing , frotn certain mines In Mis-

souri
¬

, Horn which some Idea cati bo galnrtd-
of thef'rates charged for tlio transportation
of uch coal. The C. II. Havens Coal com-
pany

¬

linn been notified to present In evidence
before the comnilaBlon all Its books , voucl-
ic.i

-
; and other data concerning the purchase

nml sale of coal from the MlflBourl mincn.
This company , It Is Btiitcd , handles the bulk
of the coal coming from varloim mines In
Missouri on thu line or the Missouri '1'aclllc
railroad and the commission expects to bo-

nblo to Inform Itself from the books and
vouchers a* to the rates paid by the- Havens
cc'ii.-nnny to the Missouri I'aclflc for trans-
portation

¬

charges on coal.
Assistant General Freight Agent 1'lillllpp-

lof the Missouri I'arlflc stales that ho has
not boon subpoenaed as a wltncfis. "My In-

formation
¬

relative to the investigation Is
very meager. My bellof ls that the inquiry
will ro'vcal the fact that the charges of dis-
crimination

¬

are entirely unfounded. "
Following KB meeting In Omaha the In-

terstate
¬

Commerce Commission will hold a
notion In Norfolk , February 2f , to Investi-
Kate cbargcn preferred against the railroads
of thu utato by Charles H. .lohnson. repre-
Fontlng

-
tlio Norfolk Husinces Men's nflsocla-

tlon.
-

. The complaint Is that the railroads
liavo discriminated again Norfolk nml in
favor of other cities of the statn In the mat-
ter

-
of rates from Chicago and other eastern

points.-

OIi'KICIAI.S

.

1IO.1IH FROM TIII3 VUS-

T.I'rrvlilciit

.

Hurt nml licnrralD-
IukliiMoii Iti'tnrn from Salt l.uUc.
President Hurt and General Manager Dlck-

iiiBon
-

of the Union I'aclflc returned Friday
night from Salt Lake and Ogden , where they
had conferences with olilclala of the Oregon
Short hin , Oregon Hallway and Navlgi-
tlon

-
company. Southern Pacific and Chicago

t Northwestern. Freight Trallic Manager
Munroe and General Passenger Agent Loma-
xo'thq( .Union Pacific , who also attended the
conference , returned homo yesterday.-

At
.

Osden It Is reported that the meeting
resplved .Itself primarily .Into n dscusaion-
of

(

proposed tlmo card changes , which become
effective on the Southern Pacific the latter
part of this month , when a now train be-

tween
¬

Osden and. San Francisco will be
placed In operation to accommodate , the new
through service from Chicago via .the Bur-
lington

¬

, Hock Island and Rio Orando routes.
From Salt Lake the statement comes
that President Hurt Informed the oin-
clals

-
of the Southern Pacific that his

line was not altocether pleaaod with
the changes the Southern Pacific proposes
to Inaugurate in order to perfect the through
Eorvlco from Chicago to the coast for the
benefit of lines which will outer Into nctlvo
competition on transcontinental businesn
with the Northwestern-Union Paclllc. Ho
suggested that certain Improvements bo
made In running tirno on the Southern Pa-
cific

¬

, which would better the service of the
Northwestern-Union Pacific. It Is said the
Southern Pacific denoted ltn inability to make
any Improvements In the present running
time.-

It
.

le given out that nt this conference the
olllclals of the various lines participating in-

it expressed their Intention of Inaugurating
n system of uniform couplers on'all through
trams ) . ,

"

In n subsequent meeting held nt Salt I iko
the Union Paclllc olllcluls conferred with
President Molilor ami Tralllc Manager Camp ¬

bell of the Oregon Hallway and
Navigation company ; Vic& President
mid General Manager Bancroft , Gen-
eral

¬

Tiralllc Manager Kcclos and
General Pamengcr Agent Hurley of tbo Ore-
gon

¬

Short Lino. At the conclusion of this
meeting It was reported In Salt Lake that
the matter of closing the Ogdun gateway
was not considered , neither was the ques-
tion

¬

of consolidating general agencies maln-
talnod

-
by the three systems other than those

already decided upon. The new Portland-
Chicago train to bo Inaugurated April 1 was
considered , and It is said that thlo train
will bo n bona Ildo six-car , wldc-vcstlhuled
limited train. Disposition of certain of the
omploycs of the three lines who have been

On Guard
ThcwarnlnRcough-

is the faithful senti-
nel.

¬

. It tells of the
approach of cons-
umption

¬

, which has
killed more people

I than war and pcstl-
llence

-

combined. It
[ tells of painful
( chests , sore lungs ,
''weak throats , bron-
chitis

¬

, and pneu-
monia.

¬

. Do not suf ¬

fer another day. It's use-
less

¬

, for there's a prompt
and safe cure. It is

which cures fresh colds and coughs
in a single night and masters
chronic coughs and bronchitis in-
a short time. Consumption is sure-
ly

¬

and certainly prevented , and
cured , too , if taken in time. A 25c.
bottle for a fresh cold ; 50c. size
for older colds ; $1 size for chronic
coughs and consumption-

."Ialw
.

) kccpalKittloof Ayer's Cherry
1'cruiral un liautl. Tlieu every time 1 get
cold 1 Ukea little of It and 1 m hottcrato-
uce. ." JAiJtd O. IHyi on ,

Oct. 191898. M J MI , Texas.

nffmted by iho consolidation of the office *
In Ilultr nnd Salt Iwtko was decided upon.-
U

.

VIM reported thnt the odlclnls decided to-

Mm* . IleJndorf and (Jrecn In thf
Lake office of the Union I'aclflc , sending

H. 0. Wilson to IJiitte to assume charge of
the Union Pacific-Oregon Short Line ticket
ofllrp. A. U. Curleton and C. Clifford will
! Riven positions in thp freight cashier's
department of thp general headquarters In
this cliy. The general Hgencles of the three
railroads In Portland , It , Is said , will not be
consolidated , and < ho Oregon'Hallway' and
Navigation company will continue to main-
tain

¬

a separate office at Unite.

DISCUSSES NEW AIR LINE

J. 31. Mi'.il nf Detroit AilMilln H < I'M

Projector of (luclire V Ilike
Huron Iliilltviix.-

DKTIIOIT

.

, Mich. , Feb. 10. John M. Nlcol-
of this city today admitted that ho Is the
projector of the Quebec & Lake Huron
railway , the proposed now air line between
Georgian bay and Atlantic tidewater. Said
Mr. Nlcol : "Tho line would be about 'Ifit
miles In a straight line through a new and
unsettled portion of Canada and would
shorten thu grain haul from Chicago and
Duluth to the seaboard by fully.500 miles
and 170 miles between Quebec to Liverpool. "

TO I'tT OX Tlt.VIX-

.liiirllitKtoii

.

OlllelnlH Will Continue
DtiyllKlit 'I'ruin to L'lilonK" .

General Manager Holdrego and General
Passenger Agent Francis of the Burlington
have returned from St, Joseph , where they
attended a conference Friday of Uurllngtono-

fllclalR , composed of George B. llarrl.1 of
Chicago , second vlco president ; T. n.al -

vert of Lincoln , general superintendent of
the Burlington west of the river ; Howard
Klllott , general manager of the lines In
Missouri ; S. 13. Crnnce , general superin-
tendent

¬

of Missouri.lines , and L. W. Wake-
ley

-
, general passenger agent of Missouri

lines.
The meeting was held to perfect ar-

rangements
¬

for the now St. Louis-Portland
mid Chicago-San Francisco service which
the Burlington will Inaugurate with Its
connections February 25. The most Im-

portant
¬

matter decided upon was the addi-
tion

¬

of a new train from Omaha to Chicago-
.It

.

was originally decided to abandon the
Burlington's present daylight train from
Omaha to Chicago , which leaves Omaha at-

G:40: n. in. , and change Its leaving tlmo to
midnight In order to make through con-

nection
¬

with the train from San Francisco.
Number C , the present '.train from Denver ,

will bo used In the through transcontinen-
tal

¬

service. It will leave Denver at n. m.
Instead of 2:00: p. m. , arriving In Omaha at
11:55: p. m. Instead of 0:40: p. in. , and con-

tinue
¬

on to Chicago , arriving there at 2:15-
p.

:

. in. , In time to make connections with all
of the afternoon trains out of Chicago for
the Atlantic seaboard. The new train to be
instituted will assume the same time as
the present No. C from Omaha to Chicago ,

leaving here at 0:40: a. m. By the in-

auguration
¬

of this train' the Burlington will
continue to have a daylight train between
Omaha and Chicago.

Among other changes contemplated Is the
Institution of a new night train 'to Chicago.
This will bo accomplished by changing the
schedule of train No. 2 from Denver so that
it will arrlvo in Omaha at 3 p. m. instead of
3:55.: This will bo followed by the pro-

posed
¬

new train , leaving Omaha at 7:30: p.-

m.

.
. and arriving in Chicago the next morn-

Ing
-

at 0:3-

0.Iliirnlinit

: .

nml I'nrly Visit Oinnlin.-
J.

.
. T. Harahan , second vlco president of

the Illinois Central railroad , arrived In the
city Friday morning from Chicago in his
private car , accompanied by a party of rel-
atives

¬

and friends , and left in the after-
noon

¬

, via the Union Pacific , for Los An-
geles

-
, Cnl. During the short stop In Omaha

Mr. JIarahan and bis party were entertained
by District I'assonger Agent Brill of the
Illinois Central. Vlco 1'rcsldeat Harahan
was accompanied by his wife and her sister ,

Mrs. Harris of Memphis , Ten.n. , Mrs. Harris1
son and nephew , Mr. A. II. Hanson of Chi-
cago

¬

, general passenger agent of the Illinois
Central , and Captain J. F. Merry of Du-
buque

-
, assistant general passenger agent.

Hallway NOI H niul I'erHonalii.
George II. Crosby , general freight agent

of the Uurllngton , Ima returned from a
business trip over the line.-

F.
.

. lil. Byron , general western agent , and
M. S. Giles , traveling passenger ngent of
the Lake Shore & Michigan Southern , arc
In the city from Chicago calling on the
local ticket agents and advising- them to re-
turn

¬

their old blank commission vouchers
to the general olllces , Inasmuch us they
will have no further use for them.-

Owing
.

to tbo dense fog which prevailed
yesterday a Hock Island passenger train
collided with Union I'acillo passenger train
No. 1. The Union Pnclllc train wns JustHtartlug- across the bridge from Council
Bluffs when the Hock Island train , follow ¬

ing , ran Into Its rear end. Hath trains wererunning slowly nnd no damage was done
beyond .tho breaking of ono of 'the slats in-
tbo pilot of tbo engine milliner the Rock
Island train-

.EMPLOYES

.

ASK MORE LIBERTY

Senator Allen 1'roHi-ntH ItrNoltitloii
from lli < - ( iovcrniiH-iit HrlucrN-

at Xt'IirnNka. Cly.(

WASHINGTON , Feb. 10. ( Special Teln-
gram.

-
. ) Senator Allen today presented reso-

lutions
¬

of employes of the Bureau of Ani-
mal

¬

ludutiti-y at Nebraska City asking that
employes lit government service outsldo of
the District of Columbia bo accorded the
sumo rights of annual nnd tslck leave as ac-
corded

¬

employes in Washington. This has
been a subject of wldo discussion throughout
the government service for years , but the
committed on appropriations has uot been

j able to agree upon the proposition to In-

crease
¬

the annual budget by millions , which
j would bo necessary to provide thirty days'

annual and thirty days' sick leave for every
person under the civil service.

Assistant Secretary Melklojohn of the War
department leaves tonight with the members
of the Michigan delegation to attend Lincoln
day exercises Monday evening at Grand
Haplds. The secretary will return Imme-
diately

¬

to Washington , as business of the
department , In view of the multiplicity of
questions requiring consideration , demands
his close attention.

The Indian commissioner has recom-
mended

¬

to the secretary of the Interior that
permission bo granted a delegation of Yank-
ton Sioux Indians of South Dakota to comu-
Imro to confer with the olllcluls In regard to-

thu pending treaty providing for the dis-
posal

¬

of plpestono quarries in Minnesota ,

Application of the following persons for
authority to organlzo the First National
bank of Crystal Lake , la. , with a capital off-

oO.OOO , was today approved : W. B. Vaughan ,

Thompson , la. ; J. F. Thompson , J. 0. Os-

mundson.
-

. K. C. Huga and F. Jacobs.
The following appointments have been

made in the South Dakota Indian olllco :

Samuel Young of Kansas , teacher at Pine
Ilidgc , fCOO a year ; Michael Luiisel , Okla-
homa

¬

, harnesamaker , Slsseton , $500 ; Claude
r Covey , Indian teacher , Pine Hldge , $600 ,

W ( ! . Andrews of Clinton , In. , was today
awarded the contract for decoration work on
the Milwaukee public building at $6,000-

.Clarcnco
.

A. Shultla of Iowa was appointed
teacher at Fort Bcrthold ( N , 7) . ) Indian
school at $ GO a month.-

J.

.

. S. Maylow wan today appointed post-
master

¬

at 121k , Decatur county , la-

.FOSTOIUA

.

, O. , Feb. 10. Six men were
Injured by an explosion In the Columbia
llrocrackor works today. A largo part ol
the factory was wrecked. Dell Kvcrhart
inn mixer of the explosives , will die. Frank
Dutcbcr , a visitor , was burned and hurt b >

falling walla and four workmen sustained
severe burnt.

LAW' TO DECIDE IN KENTUCKY

While RflfuilnR to Sign LouUvillo Agree-

ment

¬

Tajlor Orders Troopi Home ,

SOLONS TO RECONVENE AT FRANKFORT

(lovornor linn lrtrrniliir l to Allntr
the Court * to Srllli- ( lie Kntlri-

DllllciiM
-

} I'rocliiiiiatlonI-
n IfiNttvtl ,

FRANKFORT. Ky. , Feb. 10. "I hove only
say : After mature deliberation ami

conference with my friends from every sec-

tion
¬

of the state , I have concluded to allow
the controversy to take Us due course , vig-

orously
¬

contesting every Inch of ground and
upholding the rights of tlio people to the
uttermost. If their rights be destroyed , the
responsibility for that destruction must rest
with those who sit In judgment-

."It
.

Is duo to say that the eminent gen-

tlemen
¬

, iny friends , who secured the propo-
sitions

¬

resulting from the Loultjvillc confer-
ence

¬

, acted in perfect good faith , from the
highest motives of patriotism , and did the
very' best they could-

."WILLIAM
.

S. TAYLOH ,

Governor of Kentucky. "
The foregoing proclamation was Issued by

Governor Taylor tonight and according to
his oral statement at the time of Its Issu-

ance
¬

embodies all ho desires to say concern-
Ing

-

his position at tbo present time.
The decision not to sign the Louisville

agreement was reached by Governor Taylor
a few in I mi Ire after 1 o'clock this afternoon.

over two hours ho had been In confer-
ence

¬

with fully ISO prominent republicans
rom all parts of the state , Including county
lommltteemon and four republican members
if the legislature. The meeting was secret
n the extreme , all those who came from
ho hall before Governor Taylor himself re-
using

¬

to say anything concerning tbo prog-
css

-
of the deliberations. Judge Denny pre-

sided
¬

and L. F. Petty acted aa secretary.
The members of the conference with the
xceptlon of Governor Taylor gathered In-

ho legislative hall usually occupied by the
state house of representatives. After the
mil was filled Governor Taylor entered and

was greeted with a ringing burat of cheers.
The door was then closed and the secret

proceedings begun-

.Iut
.

T vo COUTNCM to I'urxiic.
Governor Taylor stated to the conference

.hat there were two courses to bo pursued.
" ! rst , to sign the LoulsvIIlo agreement ; thu

second , to quietly ''Withdraw the troops , al-
ow

¬

the legislature to reconvene in the
capitol building In Frankfort , to call oft
.ho session now being held at London and-
o Ignore the Louisville agreement entirely.

Several speeches were made and It was soon
apparent that the eentlment of the gather-
ng

-
was very strongly In favor of the sec-

ond
¬

course , and this was adopted. This ac-

tion
¬

was decided upon at 1 o'clock and the
first Information of the decision was given
o the outside world by Governor Tayloii-
ln'.sclf.

-

. He came rapidly through the doors
unattended and looking nervous and hag-

ard.
-

; . He walked hastily toward the cap-
tel stairway , repeating several times to the

newspaper men who stood In the hall :

"I don't sign ! " "I don't sign ! " "I don't
sign ! "

From the capitol he passed to the ex-

ecutive
¬

building , where he at once made up
and signed the following proclamation , re-

convening
¬

the legislature at Frankfort :

FRANKFORT , Ky. , Fob. 10. The excite-
ment

¬

recently prevailing in this city hav-
ing

¬

to some extent subsided and there ap-
pearing

¬

now to be no necessity for the gen-
eral

¬

assembly to remain In session in Lon-
don

¬

, I do hereby by this proclamation re-
convene

¬

sumo In Frankfort , Ky. , February
12 , 1900 , at 12 o'clock , noon.-

W.
.

. S. TAYLOR ,

Governor of Kentucky.
Orders were at once laaued to General Col-

ler
-

to prepare for the departure of the
troops , and In a very short time a largo
number of them were ready to leave. Six
companion left tonight , more will leave to-

morrow
¬

and only a small detachment will
remain by Monday morning. These will be
retained only as a peace guard and will In-

no way be obtruded upon the presence of
the legislature.

Word was at once sent to the members of
the republican legislature now In session
at London , that the next session would be-

n Frankfort , and a prompt reply was re-

ceived
¬

to the effect that they would all leave-
n a body on Sunday and bo In Frankfort

Monday morning In ample time for busi-
ness.

¬

. After Governor Taylor had left the
jail a resolution embodying tbe sense of
the meeting was adopted-

.DcinourntM
.

Arc liicoiiNlM < cii ( .

When Informed of the action of the demo-
cratic

¬

legislature at Louisville In refusing
: o come to Frankfort , Governor Taylor said :

It strikes mo that their attltudo is some-
what

¬

inconsistent. They claim they cannot
30 protected at Frankfort and there Is no-
jody hero to molest them. They objected
o the presence of troops at a tlmo when
.hero was far greater excitement and danger
; han now. After things have quieted down
they 'refuse to return they say they
cannot bo guaranteed protection. "

The action of Governor Taylor today rc-
urns the gubernatorial fight to the cxart

position It occupied on the day following the
[Joebel assassination , with the additional
complication that there was but ono legisla-
ture

¬

and ono governor In fact , whereas there
are now two claimants for the position and
tw-- separate bodies , each claiming to bo the
lawmaklng power of Kentucky.-

To
.

Htiiy Hi LonlHvllIt ; Aivhilo.-
LOUISV.ILLE

.

, Ky. , Feb. 10. The collapse
of the peace negotiations through Governor
Taylor's rejection of the Louisville agree-

ment
¬

and the lattor's action In calling off

the London legislature and partially with-
drawing

¬

the troops have loft the fight over
the state officers divested of many of IU
warlike foutures'but in n worao legal tangle
than over.

The receipt of news from Fionkfort this
afternoon was followed Immediately by a
gathering of the democratic leaders nt the
Mlllard hotel. At this conference were Sen-

ator
¬

Hliickburn , Governor Heckham , General
Castlcnian , President Carter , Speaker Trlm-
blo

-
and others. At Its conclusion Governor

Hccktmm eent to the legislature a niEjFago
reciting the failure of the peace negotiations
and the conditions existing at Frankfort as
seen by htm and rcconxiiciidlng that the
legislature continue Its sessions In Louisville
as ho could not guarantee their personal
security nor protect them from unwar-
ranted

¬

Interfereneo at Frankfort. Acting
upon this suggestion , the legislature decided
to remain in Ixmlsvlllo for tbo present and
adjourned to meet at the court house Monday
at noon-

.It
.

is probable a joint resolution , which
was offered today , will then bo adopted , call-
ing

¬

for tbe appointment of a committee to
Investigate the conditions at Frankfort , as
far as they affect the safety of the legisla-
tures.

¬

. The members do not accept Governor
Taylor'e action In ordering away part of the
troops as restoring order under which they
may return to the capitol. They say they
would feel safer with the rallltla there than
with "the Irresponsible armed mountaineers.
who for weeks have been gathering about
the atdto buildings , " left to menace them.

SURPRISED AT ' FRANKFORT

1,1'Klnliitiirr Hail 1'rrimrcil to Hold Out
to ( lie l.uni TruuiiK tn

London.-

LONDON.

.

. Ky. , Feb. 10. Members of the
legislature leave for Frankfort tomorrow
night In answer to the following telegram
received tonight by Senator Jolly

"Frankfort , Ky. , Feb. 10. Dy my procU-

Slightly Used Pianos-
This wi'i'k'n hnrun ins , imtliinc llko It-

t'vtT ofTtTotl lit'forc. One uprlplil Ko i'-
wood Piano , full size. ?& ; tonns , $10-

anli and :? . . a ni"iitli. Out- upright
"Kniorson" 1lnno. jirlro. .< ! Ci ; terms , .flTi
cash nml .< ," a month , one upright
"Ki'lio" plaiid. largest size , onU ruse ,

price. .ShVi ; terms , 815 cash and *7 n
month , tine Hahhvln upright I'lann , In-

nni ! | m oak , nearly new , price , 'Jtwi ;

terms , 1. cash and $.s n month. Ono
solid oak upright "Whitney" Piano , inily.-
fLU'i : terms.rt rush ami $s per month.
One Cahlnet Draml Piano , standard
make , In elmnlxed case , only 5Ul.iternw;

$ '-'< cash and .fs a in-niili. Some neu'
pianos , :? im less than factory prices , on
easy

terms.A.

. HOSPE ,

Music and 1513Art , Douglas ,

Down With Monopoly

St. Valentine's Day
! not I'll-' exclusive proji-
crly

-

of ( be tenderliriirtoil-
nnm.tri >d. IN thrri-
trimr

- n
sweetheart in nl ! Hi.-

world thin that dear "old-
clrl" who has bleysod your
iifo for this last mri of-
.vruraV Thru signify St-
.Valentino's

.

Day In 11I5K !

A dozen silver forks or a-

fcllver vegetable dlxli. or a-
jewolr'l brooch , pent with your love on-
thn Fourteenth , would establish n now
order of things | u your life , mid break
tlio monopoly now enjoyed by the young ¬

sters. Uoes Ibo wlfo deserve- less thantliiivo't beirt7; } ) oaf sentiment enl > go
with filngloiiess ? Conimemot-ate THIS ) Uli-
of February by a gift to the dear old girl !

Henry CopleyAV-
AIIIS OF uni.ii AMI siuvisn-

.icncrnl
.

( HuilromlVatch Kxtiniiucr.
215 S. Kith St. P.ixton-

mation , the general apFCOibly will meet here
Monday nl 12 o'clock.V. . S. TAYLOR. "

This telegram came like the bursting of a-

bomb. . There was not the slightest intima-
tion

¬

today when the two houses adjourned
to Monday noon that the place of meeting
would be transferred from the "London State
House" to the capitol nt Frankfort.

When Lieutenant Governor Marshall ar-

rived
¬

this morning ho said :

"I have come and expect to stay. Tbo
governor is linn in his determination and
the legisloturo will bo held hero in Lcmlon. "

Attention was somewhat diverted for n
time by the proposition to run an excursion
to Cumberland Gap tomorrow. Suddenly 1n
the evening Governor Taylor's message re-

calling
¬

the legislature was received. In-

stantly
¬

the scene changed. Tbo Intelligence
was quickly circulated , but was received
with incredulous astonishment. This was
soon dispelled , however , by a telegra-m 'from
Adjutant General Collier to Captain Powers
of the Barboursvllle Guards that were held
here , ordering the company to return home.

SENATE is CAUGHT NAPPING

Allen SccurcM I'IIMHIIKP of a HiHoliitloii-
of SyiniMiUiy for lloer * Action

llccoiialilvred.W-

ASHINGTON"

.

, Feb. 10. A resolution ex-

pressing
¬

sympathy with the Boers In their
struggle against Great Britain , and urging
mediation on the part of the United States
between the belligerents was adopted by the
senate today In a fit of temporary aberration
of attention. The resolution was offered by
Allen and went through without attract-
ing

¬

the slightest cunment from any one of
the dozen or more senators present.

That the United States of America ex-

tends
¬

HH sympathy to the people of the
South African republic in the. heroic
struggle for liberty nnd popular govern-
ment

¬

and that the senate believes it to bo
the duty of the United States of America
to offer mediation , to the end that further
bloodshed may bo averted nnd tin honor¬

able. peace may be concluded between the
belligerent governments.-

A

.

minute later at tbo request of the chair
( Fryo ) Allen consented to a reconsideration
of the vote by which the resolution was
passed , nnd the Incident passed with much
quiet laughter.

The financial debate was continued by

Chandler of Now Hampshire , who opposed

the gold standard and strongly urged the
double standard. Chllton of Texas and
Money of Mississippi also spoke.

PRESS AND WOMAN SUFFRAGE

. In 0ipoHltloii lli p r < fil to c-

of Incalculable Ilcncllt to
the .Movement.

WASHINGTON , Feb. 10. The third day

of the thirty-second annual convention of

the American Woman Suffrage convention
was devoted to reports of committees , Sire.
Harriet Taylor Upton on credentials and
Miss Elnora M. Uabcock on the press. Miss
Uabcock Is national superintendent of press

work. Her report was unost encouraging.
Newspapers ; nil over the country accept
suffrage matter and 32,800 articles were sent
out last year. Miss Dabcock says articles in
opposition are of Incalculable benefit to the
suffrage movement.

Moro of the stnto presidents were heard
from..MlBS Ella Harrison of Missouri and
Mrs. Mary Smith Hnywood of Nebraska
made Interesting reports from their states.-

Mrri.

.

. Flora Blackmail Naylor of North Da-

kota
¬

reported that her utato was nearer
ready to grant sulfrago to women than any

other state In the union-

.lAUIil'HKHT

.

AVII.I. NOT OUT IlICU.-

Cunt

.

of Living arrWlorla Will Swal-
low

¬

Uii HlH Salary.-
WASH'INOTON.

.

. Fob. 10. Mr. Macrum ,

ox-consul to Pretoria , has returned to
Washington from his homo at Kast Liver-

pool

¬

, 0. Ho is engaged In the final settle-
ment

-

of his accounts with the State and
Treasury departments and meanwhile con-

tinues
¬

reitlcent as to his past and present
business.-

ilt
.

Is probable that upon the final adjust-
ment

¬

of his accounts Hbo ox-consul will not
have a heavy credit on his sldo of the
ledger , owing to the Insignificance of the
salary allowed for Iho Pretoria consulate
compared with the heavy expense of living
In that pirrt of the world. It Is probable
that Adolbert Hay , the present consul , al-

though
¬

unlucumbcred with a family , will
find the $2,000 salary allowance speedily
swallowed up by the war rates of living
now prevailing in Pretoria-

.Konr

.

>
- Ajiimliilini'iiln.

WASHINGTON , Fi'b. 10. The president
today Bent the following nominations to the
ecnulo :

Army Hospital Steward F. A. Jennlgan ,

Thirty-fourth Infantry. U. S. V. . to bo sec-

ond
¬

lloutcnunt. Second lieutenants to ba
first llcutenuntu : John Morrison , jr. , Third
cavalry : H. 0. Wlllard , Tenth cavalry ; L.-

R.

.

. Holbrook , Fourth cavalry-

.of

.

ii Iliicliclnr.-
Ncw

.
York 1'ress : No woman Is ever very

hanjiy or 'bus uny winkles until she. has
falk'ii In low.

About th.i ago a woman nulls naylne
When Iitmurry" n man begins to say , "If-

A man Inven n woman for what he thinks
shn ix , a woman loves ti man for ivhat Bhn
thinks she can make of him If bo will let
her

A combtiifr-Mcli | K n faiu-y thing a woman
puts on after chc hrts her hair combcil on-

II iho morning j-ho expects sumo woman to
come to co her,

Shirt Waists that Fit
arc n plcasurc and you can lmvc this
pleasure by selectl'ig your goods now
from our spring samples Let us take
your measure and give you n perfect fit.

HUNDREDS OF MEN
nro leaving their measure now with us
for their now spring stock of Shlrtx
The samples of now Peroalo nnd Mad-

ras
¬

wo arc showing please the most
fastidious.

DEATH CHAIR FOR MOLINEOX

Jury Finds the Poisoner Guilty of First
Degree Murder.

CROWD WILDLY CHEERS THE PRISONER

Acclaimed I.Ike n CnniiiirritiK Hero
When I.cil Hack to IM-INOII Won-

derful
¬

' DOCH Not
For.snlie Him.

NEW YOIIK , Feb. 10. After deliberating
seven and a half hours the juiy returned a
verdict of guilty of murder In the first ! ? -
grcu against Roland 1)) . Molluoux , charged
with tbe murder of Mrs. Kathcrlnc J. Adams
by poison on December IS , 1SO-

S.Dartow
.

S. Weeks , counsel for the defense ,

made the usual motion and Recorder Golf
adjourned court until February 1C , wben he
said he would hear the motion and sentence
the defendant.

From the time the jury went out at 3:1": ;

p. m. the crowd in the court room watched
tlu > door through which they had left the
room in silent expectancy. The jurors came
in shortly after 9 o'clock to ask for exhibits
of hand.vrltlng and again nt 10:30: they came
in for Instructions. Fifteen minutes later
.thero was no doubt that the jury had agreed

Court officers shouted for silence. Doors
were locked and the gray-haired clerk of the
court took his scat belowthc recorder's bench.
General Mollneux sat with a glassy look aild
his hands folded in front of him , trembling
slightly. There was a hush. The jurors
walked to their chairs between a double flic-

of court olllcera. There was no sign of cheer
in any of their faces. As soon as they had
taken tbelr scats a deputy sheriff brought
Mollneux from the prison.-

MoHiicti.v'N
.

Creat Xervc.
There was no sign of apprehension on the

young man's face. His step was light and
springy and he smiled as If he had not a
care In the world. Then he sat down , looked
for amoment straight at the recorder's
bench and then whispered to Weeks , who
wan showing signs of nervousness. A mo-

ment
¬

later tbe recorder entered.
General Mollneux sat with his hands

clasped In front of him on the table. IIi.%

face never lllnched as the clerk asked :

"What is your verdict ? "
"Wo find the defendant guilty of murder

in the first degree. "
As the words were spoken the bell In the

flro house nearby struck 11 o'clock. H
sounded like the tolling of a church bell
for the dead. Mollnux hardly moved-
.Hlr

.

neck stiffened a little and he straight-
ened

¬

his back. General Mollneux reached
his hand to his son's shoulder and pressed
It hard , Mollneux put his own hand on-

hlr.. father's shoulder and stood without
further movement while his counsel asked
tfcat the Jury be polled.

The recorder asked If counspl had any re-

quest
¬

to make-
."It

.

will bo necessary to raako some formal
motion , " said Weeks-

."Tho
.

term has already been extended , "
raid the recorder , "and wo can extend It
further for the purpose. I will hear the
motion nnd sentence the prisoner on Friday
next. Remove the defendant. "

Jlolinoux shocks hands with his father
and his brother , Leslie , and started to-fol-

Drex L Shooman
Has ciivcrt'il himself with glory anilt-

ni'tlnlM li.v st'lllni ; only Ilio bcvst In slioiM-
l-l o It for HIP luiliy < r jsriiwlinH 'l'lii'-

II.V
'

| | H | lilt lie hits I'vor ninth * Is lit oil ! '

uonirn'M wolta nt $ 'J.riO-Tliov, ; m fircnt
fnvorllrsvlili the women --the lint1 Ilils-

wlnit'r shows more vnliti1 lliiin t'Vor IT-

Hiii'li ii tiling ciin ln ( tt'imliio vlcl kid
of the ilrst quality- now masculine lasi

coin and round too You'll lie sur-
prised when yon see the nnmlier ol-

dUTercnl styles we eiin lmw at this
in-lee shoes suitable f.ir dross or stroel
wear and easily worth more- than S'J.tiO.

Drexel Shoe Co. %

Onnkn'n Up-to-date SUe

1419 1'AUNAM STUEJiT.-

N6xt

.

Wednesday Yalenline Day

ind as usual wo will have the most
( lioxi'S titled with thp choicest

) n lions candy heni'ts leu eroan-

iloartslilrd's ne.stH made of spun mwtr.-

lloro

.

will bo a collection yon onjjlil-

o see. and all who see them will 1m

well pleased and they will >:o rapidly.
Special attention will lie .ulven to mull
.ii'ders packed securely s i they cannot
ircak.

W. S. Baldttff ,
Q )YV'&T

St. * . .1520 Fariinm v
low the deputy sheriff to the prison. As ho
left hln scut General Mollneux said to hltr.-
In tones loud enough to be heard by all :

"Keep up your nerve , " and the prisoner re-
plied

¬

with n smile. "Yes , don't be afraid. '

Mollnctix's mother and wife , unable to
boar the strain of waiting , had left the court-
room soon after the jury went out-

.Vccko
.

asked on behalf of General Moll ¬

neux that the latter bo permitted to visit
his son and the recorder made an exception
in this case and granted permission. .

Crowd Wildly ClircrN I'rltoiicr.-
A

.

tremendous crowd waited lu the ror-
rldors

-
of the court room and about the build-

ing
¬

until after the return of the verdict
and when Mollneux was brought out by the
deputy sheriff somebody called for "three
cheers for Mollneux , " and a remarkable
demonstration , with great cheering , fol-
lowed.

¬

.

Many women were In the crowd and took
part le the demonstration. It seemed to
please Mollneux , for he smiled and bowed
and all the way through the great crowd
that pressed around him he had occasion to-

smllo and bow a number of times , for the
cheers were repeated again and again. There
were cnlls of "Cornish" also , but the cheers
for Mollneux overtopped these cries.

Regarding the verdict Assistant District
Attorney Osborne said : "I am confident that

' the verdict will stand. Upon the presenta-
| lion of the case as furnished moby thu-
ll police department there could not have been
any other verdict. "

Mollneux's counsel would eny nothing
about the verdict.

| The announcement of the verdict of guilty
was received in the uptown districts and

, about the clubs apparently with great sur-
prise.

¬

. Many of the clubmen seemed to be
staggered by the announcement and It was
the main topic for discussion for the night.-

It
.

is said the trial has cost 200000.

FORTUNE OF YANKTON SCHOOL

South Dakota COCK| | * I * < of Ilcnc-
ilclarlcM

-
of a ChlciiKo .MIIII'-

NUcncroxltv. .

CHICAGO , Feb. 10. A half million dol-
lars

¬

In addition to largo sums be has al-

ready
¬

civcn to the cause of education will
bo distributed by Dr. D. K. Pearsons of
Chicago , beginning on ''March 1 , among
-fourteen colleges and educational institu-
tions

¬

throughout the United States. The
gift will average about $50,000 to each col-
lege.

¬

.

Among the colleges to become beneficiar-
ies

¬

are : Yanktoit college , South Dakota ;

Colorado college , Colorado Springs , Colo. ;

iMcKondrio college , Lebanon , III. , and
Mount Ilolyoko Fcmalo college , Massa-
chusetts.

¬

. lEach has received a former do-

nation
¬

from Dr. Pearsons.

DEATH IN MARTINIQUE RIOTS

TMI'VI| MIlM-i-N Rilled , I'Mvi 31i rlally
Wounded liy French TroniiN

Outbreak of IncfiidlarlNin.
FORT DB FHANCB , Island of Martinique ,

Feb. 10. ( Via Haytlen Cable. ) Senator
Knight and the governor were present
at the Interment of the soldiers who were
killed In Uio attack on the troops at Le-
Francois. . Tao presence of the (Jovurnor
and the speech by tbe mayor of Fort tic
Franco seem to Indicate a conlllct of opinion
between the civil and military authorities.
There la n tendency upon the part of the

TRUSSES

Reversible New York Elastic Truss.
Single stylo. $ l.f 0.
Double styre , $2.50-

.We
.

have every known reliable make
and style truss and manufacture to-

order. .

THE ALOE & PENFOLD CO. ,
IlrforiiiH } ' Ilrncc Manufacturer *.
1408 Fiii-mini OMAHA.-

Op.
.

. Paxton Hotel.

administration to consider the rioting as
only a striker's outbreak.

The rioting minors have been dispersed.-
T.welve

.

. men were killed , five were mortally
wounded and six were wounded ICSH se-

verely.
¬

. The troops are still nt the scone
of the disorder.-

KINGSTON.
.

. Jamaica , Feb. 10. Inter-
Hnytlcn

-
mall advlccH received here indi-

cate
¬

an alarming condition In the agrarian
affairs of the French colonies of Martinique
and Guadeloupe , owing , It is eald , to the
continued development of the nntl-Kngllsh
labor troubles , which started in August
last , and which the correctional tribunal
denounced as a grave socialistic propaganda.
Stringent military precautions were taken
ten dayo ago to prevent disorder , but a spe-

cial
¬

bulletin reveals an outbreak of incen-
diarism

¬

and bloodshed during the last ten
days.

GERMANY WOULD BE FRIENDLY

KuilK'ror ami Count Von lliifluir Do
NlroylnjliiiiircNNliin Hint liitrrI'-

orcMKM
-

IN ( ' iiiiilnfnl.BI-

JKLIN

( | .

, Fob. 10 Count von lluclow ,

the minister of foreign affairs , and the em-
peror

¬

still take care to vigorously destroy
the Impression In England and clscwhcro
that Germany at any tlmn meant to join in-

steps calling on Great Britain to halt In
South Africa. This Impression has been
cunningly nursed and fostered by French
diplomacy and in the Froneh press and
Count von lluclow believes it has been for
the purpose of projecting Great Britain into
an openly hnstllo attltudo to Ourinany.
This purpose may now lie considered lo
have been wrong. The German Homl-olllclnl
press during tlio week has published facts
showing that Germany wishes to remain
a friend of both llussla and Franco and
with Great Britain-

.llnliltvlii

.

Sfnlilrx Coming | IIK ( .
C'lIIC'AOO , 1Vb.' 10.A special to thn

Tribune from San Francisco says : The
famous black ami Maltose cross of the
Santa Anita stable Is to bo soon In rhlciiKo-
the - coming KOiison. W. J. Spier of O'Con-
nell fume lias secured a lease of the entire
slnblc Ciom 1C. J. n.ildwln and will ship to-
t'hlcngo ut the roiiMusUm of Ilie California
racing season. Spier lias already made n-

trlns
-

for a number of the I'hlmso Hlakri-
ami will surely bo represented In HIP Amer-
ican

¬

Derby , which bus four times been won
by Santa Anita colts.

Micro are a great many causes whicli are work-
ing

¬

together to bring UH satisfaction nowa-
days.

-

. Ono is the splendid business which the
mouth jiiBt closed hau revealed. Another concerns
us both. Jt is the mutual satisfaction which good
honest furniture gives , Wo like to talk about it ,

AYO like to sell it for it brings people buck for more.
Now -vvo will need more room for the big stock of
now goods which are coming in this month for the

spring trade. We will make room. Wowill quote special prices on all
kinds of furniture during this month which will bo an inducement to any ono
who expect to buy furniture soon. The cheaper goods will also have the bene-
fit

¬

of the reductions. There will bo
Oak
ttinin-r atiQc

Oalc-
Bidob'uanls Uookca3od now style nmv btyl °
at

This will bo an opportune time to buy. Our nuw Hprinj ,' stuuk will ho Iho finest for years , Y

Shiverick Furniture Go
1315-1017 Ffinmiii Street.T-

NOTl

.

; Our work hhop and now upholstery work room * and repair shops in our oulldlnjj are in perfect
ehapo for order work and repairing. If you twvo furniture to repair wo can Uo it wo'l.' Our whit *

hair inuttrossos are the best that are made ,


